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ComnfonHiealtii oC J^atsssatf^u^etts^.
Secretary's Office, March 5, 1838.
To the Honorable Senate, and
Honorable House of Representatives
:
Agreeably to joint orders of the 15th and 16th and 17th of the last
month, I addressed circulars to the Cashiers of all the Banks in the
Commonwealth, requesting a return, in the usual form, of the condition
of their several Corporations, as existing on the second Saturday of Feb-
ruary, together with a statement of the number of females, trustees,
guardians. Institutions for Savings, executors and administrators hold-
ing stock in each Bank ; the amount of stock so held ; and the amount
of stock of each Bank owned by the Bank in its corporate capacity.
Returns have been received from one hundred and twenty-four
Banks, leaving seven which have not made returns, viz. The Fulton,
Lafayette, and Franklin in Boston, the City in Lowell, and the three
Banks in Nantucket. The failure of returns from the Nantucket
Banks, is doubtless owing to the severity of the recent weather.
Most of the Banks have omitted to distinguish between the amount
of bills in circulation above and under the denomination of five dollars,
and between bills on hand of Banks in and out of the State. It ap-
pears, from statements accompanying the returns, that it is not usual to
ascertain with exactness, the proportions in those respects, excepting
oxvihQ first Saturday of each month—that being the period, concerning
which. Banks are liable by the Statute to be called upon for returns.
The Abstract accordingly presents, for each Bank, the total amounts
of its circulation, and of bills of other Banks on hand, without making
the usual discrimination.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
JOHN P. BIGELOW,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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NOTES.
Since the preceding Abstract went to press, a letter has been received by
the Secretary, from the Cashier of the City Bank, in Lowell, (which had not
made return,) stating that the bank " has not, as yet, commenced operations
;
not having issued a single dollar, or incurred any liabilities."
The Naumkeag Bank, in Salem, gives its circulation as it existed on the
first Saturday of February.
The Oxford Hank has made two returns, giving the state of the bank on
the first and fourth Saturdays, instead of the second, as requested. In re-
gard to the questions usually proposed to Banks, the abstract is taken from
the retui-n of the fii'st Saturday ; in regard to the new questions, the abstract
is taken from the return of the fourth Saturday, the other return containing
no answers to them.
The Housatonic Bank, in Stockbridge, makes one return of the state of
the bank on the first Saturday, and another of its state on Wednesday, the
14th. The last is made use of in the abstract, as being nearest the time
specified by the Legislature.
The return of the Bristol County Bank, in Taunton, has reference to Mon-
day, the y2th ; and the returns of the Cohannet and Taunton Banks, in
Taunton, refer to the first Saturday.
The Ipswich Bank, in Ipswdch—Mercantile Bank, in Salem—Mechanics*
Bank, in New Bedford—Bank of Norfolk, in Roxbury—and Pawtucket
Bank, in Pawtucket, made their last dividends previous to the suspension of
specie payments.
The Northampton Bank, in Northampton, declared its last dividend on
$150,000, and for five months.
The City, Eagle, and Globe Banks, in Boston, returned, in addition to
their capital stock paid in, the amount borrowed by them from the State,
viz.—the City, $100,000; the Eagle, $95-687 21; and the Globe, $54,000.
These sums are transferred to the column of " Cash deposited bearing in-
terest," and are included in it.
60 NOTES.
The North and State Banks, in Boston, state, that the whole of the
amounts in their respective columns of " Cash deposited bearing interest,"
ai'e loans from the State Treasury.
The Commonwealth Bank, in Boston, states, that "the specie, $24,657 13,
has been attached by sheriff, and taken away,"—and "$344,023 14 of the
amount of assets, have been placed with trustees for special pui-poses."
The Hancock Bank, in Boston, states, that $352,000 of the bills in circu-
lation, and $32,048 81 of its specie, are " in the hands of the standing com-
mittee of the associated banks."
The Kilby Bank, in Boston, states, " that about $13,000 in specie is left as '
collateral, or on pledge with other banks."
The Mai'ket Bank, in Boston, states, that the bank " holds 1 264 shares, of
which 862 are owned by the bank."
The Phoenix Bank, in Chai-lestown, placed $23,450 of Ti-easury Notes in
their column of " Gold, silver, &c." It is taken from that, in the abstract,
and transferred to the column of "Amount of all debts due the bank," &c.
The Greenfield Bank, in Greenfield, states, in the column of " Balances
due from other banks," that $28,922 49 is due fi'om " private bankers."
The Bank of Norfolk, in Roxbury, has included in the column of "Total
amount of the resources of the bank," $4111 34, " profit and loss bal."
It will be perceived that in sevei'al instances the debt and credit account
of the banks do not exactly balance, and that the aggregate is affected ac-
cordingly. The figures against each bank, however, are all given as they
appear on the returas, excepting in the cases noticed above.
APPENDIX.
[The following tabic is insertedfor convenience of comparison.']
AGGREGATE ACCOUNT OF THE PRECEDING ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-FOUR BANKS, AS SHEWN BY THEIR RETURNS,
OCTOBER, 1837.
Capital Stock paid in, . . . . , $37,080,000 00
Bills in circulation of five dollars and upwards, |
Bills in circulation less than five dollars, j * "
9,964,110 96
Net Profits on band, ..... 1,474,487 98
Balances due to other Banks, . . . . 5,498,012 77
Cash deposited, &c., not bearing interest, . . 8,231,580 37
Cash deposited bearing interest, .... 5,318,484 11
Due from the Banks, . . . . . 67,577,732 39
Gold, Silver, &c., in Banks, 1,474,743 95
Real Estate, 1,117,883 82
Bills of Banks in this State, |
Bills of Banks elsewhere, } • • • • 2,954,804
79
Balances due from other Banks,.... 5,662,780 44
Due to the Banks, excepting balances, . . . 56,398,121 76
Total Resources of the Banks, .... 67,657,653 77
Amount of the last Semi-annual Dividend, . . . 1,038,850 00
Amount of Reserved Profits, .... 1,522,621 82
Debts secured by pledge of Stock, .... 1,975,500 52
Debts due and considered doubtful, . . . 695,540 57
Rate of Semi-annual Dividend on amount of Capital of the
Banks, as existing when Dividend was made, a fraction
more than 2 4-5 per cent
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